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HISTOKY 07 THE TILLA ~ICA METHODIST CHUftCH 

It is a matter ot protound thanksgiTinc t. Christians t. 

know that religion was not OTer loeked ift the pioneer daye ot 

Tilla Kiaa. Also it is a sourse of pride to all Methodist. 

that the Kethodist church had sueh an important part i. the 

religious deTelopment of the aldest town ift north-we.t leoreia. 

It wae laid out in 1830, four year. after cold was discoTered 

and named Tilla ~ica (the city ot cold) DY the mether ot 

Jishop Warren Candler. The Uethodist churchrwas truly the sya

bol of the "J'ai th of our lI'athers" in the wilderness and a gUide 

to point the way to right liTinc in the stru&gling youa, settle-

mente 

Early church records can not be found, and intormation must 

ie secured from fragments gathered from oldest inhabitants, 

scrap books, and church records of the late eighties. 

According to handed-down information the first Uethodist 

church which was a log building, erected a tew years after the . 

mining community was settled, was located on the now-called 

Willoughby farm. ~eing the only church in the community, it v 
sorTed the needs of all denominations. Later about 1845, as loa. 

think, an attractiTe wooden church was built in Tilla ~ioa. which 
v

is now called Old Town. The llethodist shared their pulpit with 

the aptist and 1Tesbyterians, and a .troDe Union Sunday School 

was loyally attended by all denominations for years. 
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Mr. W.~. stone serTed as the Superintendent for many years. 

~eoord8 show that the church was established and supported ay 

such godly, noble men as: S.C. Candler, the father ot ~ishop 

Warren Candler; Tom ~erkersonJ Dr. John Slaughter, grandfather 

of Dr. N••• Slaughter of Athena, eorcia; Alfred ~ccett, and 

others. ~eT. Clai80rn Trussell was one of the first ministers. 

In 1883 a new town, called Villa ~ica, was laid out a mile 

south of the old town, to connect with the marTel of the ace 

the .eorgia ~acific, now the Southern ~ailroad. When the towns

people mOTed their families, interests, and some store bUild~nc 

to the new town, the Vethodist did not .OTe the church aut ia 

l8~6 built a new one on the site of the present church at a 

cost of approximately $1200 • ~he charge then was composed of 

Old Villa ~ioa, New Villa ~ica, Temple, and Concord. Yr. 7.A. 

Trussell was Sunday School Superintendent in 1891 duriDi the 

ministry of KeT. u.s. Williams, and filled the place for manr 
years. HoweTer,lt was customary tor memDers to return to the 

Old Town church for Sunday School. 

In le90 the old ohurch was aaandoned, and in 1896 the 

trustees sold the auildinc and used the money to repair the 

new chureh. The trustee. were: W.A. 7loyd, A.~. DaTi., ~.7. 

71.yd, W.H. Kalone, W.A. Kaxwell. 

The preachers 1iTed in rented house. until 1901 when a 

parsonace was pur.hased durinc the pastorate of ~eT. D.V. 

Edwards. In 1911 it was enlarced for the tamily ot KeT. W••• 
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Crawley at a cost of $570. 

The white frame church was used until 190~ when a co..ittee 

composed of: ~.~. Kalone, J.K. Koere, ••? ~raswell, B.C. ?owell, 

A.J. SimMons, was appointed to .uild & new churoh. The prelent 

.riek church/designed alone Gothic lines, was co.pleted in ti.e 

tor serTices in July 1906, costine $3~00. KeT. T.K. Elliott wal 

pastor at this time. This buildin, was used without chance until 

1940 when the main auditorium was r"Gdeled and rede••rated, while 

KeT. C.W. Yruit was pastor. ($!~OO) 

The neT. ~.C. Owen W&8 paltor tro. 1941-1944. Under hil leader

Ihip a ten-room annex was added tor the ehurch school, and the 

old parsonace was oompletely remade and refurnished, at a total 

.ost ot appro%iaately $6500. 

In 1946 ~eT. Wallaoe Wicgins was sent to the Tilla Xi.a churoh. 

Under his luidance the church continu~ to make procrel•• The old 

parsonace was sold and a new site chosen on which a .eautitul 

.odern brick house was erected at & cost ot $l~OOQ.ln additioa 

a Hammond .rean with a tower Kusic Systea,and hearinc aids were 

installed in the ehureh. Alia a meaorial Sunday School olas. 

roo. was .uilt in memory of J ••• ~wen a toraer tea.her and 

superintendent ot the Sunday School. 

Superintendents who haTe serTed the present .hurch were: 

~.Y. Y1Gyd, W.R. Yalone, 7eli% Williams, Y.J. Daniell, Y.T. 

Wilson, J.~. ~owen, C.K. Terdell Jr. 
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The Tilla ~ica church has been serTed in a .lessed way .y a 

lone line or no.le pastors. Jeginning with the pioneer circuit 

riders and continuinc to the pre.ent time or 1951. the roll 

call includes the followinc names: 

Early period: 

? !teTe C1ai.orn Trussell 

? !teTe Henry Haynel 

? !teTe .Tames lteeTes 

? KeT. S. l'reeman 

? ~eT. Thorton :Burke 

? !teT. kiley !'reeman 

1867 - 68 lteT. 1l.D. lTorton 

1869 - !teT. ~.~. Johnson 

1871) - 72 :PleT. .T.N. lKyer8 

1873 - :!teTe Sandford Leake 

1875 - ~eT. .Tames Chambers 

1876 - 77 :!teTe 1'.1'. lteynoldl 

1878 - 79 :PleT. D.J. 'Weems 

1680 - 81 KeT. E. Sanders 

188! - :PleT. o.c. Simmons 

l88~ - :!tev. G.W. Hardaway 

1884 Kev. S-.w. Thomas 

1885 - Kev. C.S. Owens 




